HEIRS AUCTION
SATURDAY JULY 23, 2005 10:00 AM

8936 MONTGOMERY RD. (KENWOOD) CINCINNATI, OHIO
I-71 TO R. REAGAN HWY. EXIT TO S. ON MONTGOMERY RD. PARKING AT MOELLER H.S.

METAL / WOODWORKING MACHINERY & TOOLS

Sabastian multi-speed metal lathe w/ accessories. Yager thickness planer - M.#
1147. Yuba band saw. Shopsmith wood lathe w/ parts. Biro M. # 34 band saw w/
118" blade. Miller 225v arc welder. Duracraft 16 speed M. # 40163 drill press.
Craftsman Table saw w/ stand. Continental band saw w/ 75" blade. Delta 10"
elec. miter saw. Magna 4" Jointer. Coleman VP201 Powermatic air compressor.
Craftsman Band saw. Jefferson metal cutter. MANY Belt sanders & Bench
grinders. Black & Decker Jig saw w/ stand. Table model rotor - wood lathe.
Craftsman rotor. Oliver metal shear. Misc. drill presses. Lortone Lapidary Arbor.
Buffalo 3" slide vise & others. Polishers. MANY Electric drills of multi-uses.
Soldering guns. Wet-Dry vac. Dremel grinder set. Welding tanks & eqpt. Large and
other bench vises. Starrett & other gauges and indicators. Huge amount of
Woodworking & Metal Cutting and Drill Bits. Stanley and Bailey wood planes
w/ #'s 4-5-39-68-78-80-152-220 and more. Oak and misc. machinists tool boxes.
Gigantic # of Hand Tools. Saws, Socket sets, hammers, chisels, picks, 100's of
wrenches, tap & die sets, files, needle nose and other pliers, pipe and bolt cutters,
allen wrenches, drawing knives and shavers, masonry tools and bits, many metal spring and pipe clamps, hand drills, head cutters, screw drivers, levels, vice grips,
hack saws and blades, hex tools, rivet tools, stamp and number sets, V-blocks and
other metal mach. needs. Torches, elec. motors, oil stone kit, detector and distance
tools. Black & Decker Workmate. Schumacher charger. Wood and metal stock.
100's of jars & boxes of hardware. Antique tools. Mr. Outcalt was an accomplished
engineer and craftsman - if he did not own it - he made it. All mach. and tools in
great shape. See selected photos on our website - www.malletteandassociates.com.

FURNITURE POTTERY CHINA GLASS TOYS
1890 6' Pie Safe Cabinet, 4 & 6 pc. walnut & mah. BR sets, many tables & chairs,
6' Cherry Bookcase. Round oak clawfoot table and chairs. Walnut (3) drawer chest
w/ carved wood pulls and splashboard. Oak Mission Style Arts & Crafts Desk.
French splayed leg vanity w/ surface mirror. Several upholstered sofas & chairs.
Carved Chinese blanket chest. Triple keyboard elec. organ w/ bench and
MORE ON REVERSE SIDE

sheet music. Roland JV-30 elec. keyboard. (3) 1950's Art Deco - retro glass top
tables. Matching French candelabra - table lamps. Gilt French style wall mirror w/
candleholders. Mahogany and stenciled rocking chairs. Kneehole desk. Ornate oval
mirror w/ metal flowers. "Baker" column pedestal. Walnut (4) leg drum table.
POTTERY - CHINA - GLASS TOYS & MISC: Porcelain doll w/ costume.
Child's uph. rocker. "Carro" Deco style accordion. (5) Rookwood vases. (2)
Roseville vases. R.S. Germany porcelain dresser tray & jar. Jars of marbles. 1950's
toys and "Keystone" child's 31" riding "Greyhound" bus. Haviland china for (8).
Red & blue graniteware. Oil lanterns. Stemware. Carnival glass bowl. Gas - oil cans
and crocks. Cast iron misc. books & puzzles. C. Moerlein bottle, old scales, stangle
bird figs., Ridgeway & other china. Radios, color TVs, VCR, small ref. and more.
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TERMS: Mrs. Thelma Outcalt has moved. The late Mr. Outcalt has amassed a huge machinery
& tool collection. Preview 8 am sale day. Cash or local check w/ I.D. Equifax used. All items
paid for prior to removal. Absentee bids welcomed. Park at Moeller H.S. parking lot. Additions.
Machinery & tools sell at 11 am. Furniture at sell 12:30 pm. SEE SELECTED PHOTOS ON
OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com. Call (513) 984-0400 or e-mail at
mallette@zoomtown.com. 2 Rings possible. M. Mallette Auctioneer.

MALLETTE & ASSOCIATES, INC. C.A.I.
AUCTIONEERS BROKERS APPRAISERS
CINCINNATI, OHIO

*****************************************
UPCOMING HEIRS AUCTION
SATURDAY JULY 30 - 10 AM
4844 MYRTLE (BLUE ASH) CINCINNATI, OHIO

I-71 TO PFEIFFER (GLENDALE-MILFORD) RD. EXIT # 15. GO WEST TO KENWOOD RD. TURN L TO SITE.

Large selection of Antique and collectible furniture including Armoires, Beds, 1850 Sideboard,
G.W. Bookcase, Mah. (9 pc.) D.R. set, tables and chairs and more. Rookwood Pottery vases,
Paintings and prints, Glassware, China sets, Colored glass, Nick nacks and collectibles. Many
tools. (2) 1956 Mercury o/b motors in ex. Cond. - near new. Many 1950's gas station (Kendall
& other) signs - oil can stands & oil cans, Hunting and fishing eqpt. And more. For large ad.
and selected photos - see our website: www.malletteandassociates.com or call (513) 9840400 or send an e-mail: Mallette@zoomtown.com or for free flyer and info. The late Mr.
McKinney served the City of Blue Ash as a popular politician and selfless volunteer for many
years. Preview 8:30 am. Furn. sells at noon.

MALLETTE AUCTIONEERS

